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An Eccentric Two-Step Novelty by WALTER ROLFE
As the title implies the music of this new number is characteristically Chinese. Easy and very effective for Piano.
Published for all Instruments
Rubber Plant Rag

A STRETCHERETTE

Different from all other "Rags."
A great number for professional pianists
Published for all Instruments
TRIO

Basso marcato

Dixie Twilight ▌ Characteristic March ▌ The Latest and Best by the composer of "Iola"

Published for all Instruments
125 SONGS 25 C.
(Words and Music)
Every number complete as a PIANO SOLO and also for MIXED QUARTET
The Columbia Collection
OF PATRIOTIC AND FAVORITE HOME SONGS
The Largest and Best Collection of Songs Ever Published
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Abide with Me
Alice, Where Art Thou?
A Man's Man for a That
America
Annie Laurie
Auld Lang Syne
Auld Robin Gray
Austrian Hymn
Battle Cry of Freedom
Bonnie Blue Flag
Battle Hymn of the Republic
Believe me, if all those Endearing Young Charms
Ben Bolt
Blue Bells of Scotland
Bonnie Doon
Bonnie Dundee
Bring Back My Bonnie to Me
Christmas Hymn
Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean
Come, All Ye Faithful
Come Back to Erin
Come, children, to the Light
Come, thou fair Prince of the Eye
Congress with Thy Late Coronation
Coriolan Hymn
Cradle Song of Mary
Darling Velvet Grey
Dead at Mac
Dént
Dixie Land
Farewell to the Forest
Flag of the Free
Fling as a Bird
Flew Gently, Sweet Afton
Fourth of July Hymn
Gentle Annie
Gentle Breeze, Sweetheart
Good Night, Ladies
Hall, Columbia
Happy Farmer
Happy Land
Harp that once thrum
Taps' Halls
Hard Times
Harvest Hymn
Home, Sweet Home
How Can I Leave Thee
Hussey
I Love to Tell the Story
In the Glimmering
Italian Hymn
Jame's on the Stormy Sea
Jesus, Lover of My Soul
John Anderson, My Jo
Joy to the World
Jung
Just Before the Battle, Mother
Kathleen Mavourneen
Kilkenny
Last Rose of Summer
Lead, Kindly Light
Leave Us Not
Lighthearted
Listen to the Mocking Bird
Long, Long Ago
Love's Old Sweet Song
Marching Through Georgia
March On
Mary of Argyile
Messiah in the Cold Ground
Men of Harlech
Minstrel Boy
My Maryland
My Old Kentucky Home
Nearer, My God, To Thee
Near the Lake
New Year's Hymn
O Come, Come Away
Oh! The Bells Are Ringing
Oh! Boys, Carry Me Long
Oh! Sweeney
Old Black Joe
Old Dog Tray
Old Folks at Home
Old Ocean Rocket
Oh! Dead and Died
Onward, Christian Soldiers
O Paradise
Our Flag
Our Flag Is There
Palms
Peace, Perfect Peace
Pleasant Hymn
Portuguese Hymn
Red, Red Rose
Robin Adair
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep
Rock of Ages
Rolf, Britanni
Roman Hymn
Sally in Our Alley
Sea, the Conquering Hero
Come
Sedition Hymn
Soldier's Chorus
Soldier's Farewell
Spanish Hymn
Star Spangled Banner
Sweet and Low
Swan Lake
Switzerland's Song of Home
There are Angels Hymning
Today
Tramp! Tramp! Tramp!
Under the Willow
Vacant Chair
Watch On the Rhine
Wearing of the Green
We'll Better Bide a Wee
We're Tendering To-Night
When the Swallows Home
ward Fly
While We Have Missed You
Woodman, Spare that Tree
Work for the Night Is Coming
Yankee Doodle
You Never Miss the Water
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